Monday, 17 June 2019

0800 - 1700  Registration and Exhibits  
Exemplar Hall, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

0830 - 1700  CEU Courses and Tutorials  
Fairchild Hall

1200 - 1330  Lunch  
Food Trucks, 3rd Floor Terrazzo, Fairchild Hall

1300 - 1700  Rist Prize Competition – (Classified)  
3H2, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

1500 - 1600  Symposium First-timer Orientation  
4D60, 4th Floor, Fairchild Hall

Tuesday, 18 June 2019

0700 - 1700  Registration and Exhibits  
Exemplar Hall, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

0700 - 0800  Chair Kick-Off  
H2, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

0830 - 1000  Plenary  
F1, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

1030 - 1200  Sponsor Panel  
F1, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

1200 - 1330  Lunch  
Food Trucks, 3rd Floor Terrazzo, Fairchild Hall

1200 - 1330  Junior Analyst Lunch  
Lower Level Ballroom, Arnold Hall

1200 - 1300  Symposium First-timer Orientation (repeat)  
L1, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall

1330 - 1500  CG/WG/DWG Sessions  
Fairchild Hall

1530 - 1700  Special Sessions  
Fairchild Hall

1700 - 1900  Mixer Reception  
USAFA Press Box, Falcon Stadium
Wednesday, 19 June 2019

0700 - 1700  **Registration and Exhibits**  
*Exemplar Hall, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall*

0830 - 1500  **CG/WG/DWG Sessions**  
*Fairchild Hall*

1000 - 1430  **Guest/Spouse Tour to Seven Falls and Broadmoor Restaurant**  
*(Meet in lobby of Marriott Colorado Springs)*

1530 - 1700  **Special Sessions**  
*Fairchild Hall*

1200 - 1330  **Lunch**  
*Food Trucks, 3rd Floor Terrazzo, Fairchild Hall*

1200 - 1330  **Networking Lunch (**pre-registration required**)**  
*Lower Level Ballroom, Arnold Hall*

1830 - 2230  **Social Event**  
*Whiskey Baron Dance Hall, 5781 North Academy Drive*

Thursday, 20 June 2019

0600 - 0700  **5k Run**  
*Meet at Baptist Road parking lot (see map)*

0700 - 1700  **Registration and Exhibits**  
*Exemplar Hall, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall*

0830 - 1500  **CG/WG/DWG Sessions**  
*Fairchild Hall*

1200 - 1330  **Lunch**  
*Food Trucks, 3rd Floor Terrazzo, Fairchild Hall*

1530 - 1700  **Special Sessions**  
*Fairchild Hall*

1530 - 1700  **Program Chair Close-Out**  
*H2, 3rd Floor, Fairchild Hall*